
FULL root censure,
'Xothr the tongue

Charity's blessings
KTer are ycung.

IM know the temptation
Who measures the (In s

May bli mantled mercy
bbleldallofourkln.

O.Jl. Xtbb.
. -- -

Tb help that should within be sought
(corn troix without to borrow

Tbo work that should to day b wrought
Uofer not until tmorrow. t

--Non
Hut tuch ai are good men can give groa

things,
And that which is not (rood, U not dillclous
To a wt and wlte appetH.

-.- Villon.

fll k'd heard about them, every one,
Those small, bravo story boys

Hu thought a bittlo must be "fun."
With ail tl3 gum and tolse.

He pit y ed ha was an Indian icout,
Hj Lrtve toiliootandrldo

llutwben be had hit tooth pulled out,
This ftailtlfl hero cr'od.

From Youth' t Companion.
m

Htie ItJcanie W alloy.
Fr.nn tbo Detroit Fioe Press.

I was attorney for the railroad
twenty yeaia o;o,'' said a Detroit lawyer,
11 and oqo dny wont nut to nettle a losa with
a woman. Hun and ber husband had been
atruok at a orosslnjt, and, while she waa
badly hurt, bu was killed outright and the
horns and hugtyamaabfd to pleoea. They
liad the dead wcikI on us lor 1S,000, aa tno
cnalucor did not signal the crossing. I
went nut to tnske an oiler of about 112,000.
Tlie widow wan unt able to sit up, and 1
stopped et a atom In the village and bought
Bouie nranges ar.d lemons and took them
np. When we llnally got arcuad to the
mutter oi dainsgoa she said :

11 Yep, it was a sad thing, and the rail-
road was to blame, but I don't want to be
mean about it. 1 suppose the president
and allot 'em ore worried most to death,
and I 8uppo9o I could stop all the oars
from running, but I want lo be Just. Your
bringing up that fruit proves now kind-hearte- d

you all are, and if yon think
you could sllord to give mo 11,000 I'll
Blgn oil."

I mucin ber accept ?T 000, and took ber
the money myself. When she received it

" Won't'tho toad be crippled T'

'Ob, no.
'Cars run Just the same ?'

"Yes.
"And none of yonr folks are mad at

me?'
"No.
" 'Well, then, I'll take It ; but If the road

Hbould gut bard up nnd want to borrow,
it'll find mo ready to load.' "

Do you BUflor with chilblains? -- I certify to
the lpioinit relief obuintd from the use or
HalvillonOilforchllbliilns. and do not hest-tatf- l

to recoriiinond it as the best cure I ever
trlod " HOOIJ,

7.9 W. Vralt St.. Haltimcie. Md.
" What Ono cbUel cruld over yet cut

breath t" and vet a hard vexing crugh is cut
all to bitH wl li one bottle of l)r- - Hull's Cough
Byrnp, the lnvorllo.

The Handsomest Lady in Laucaslor re-

in iracd o a Iilencl tlio other day that
8 no knew Kemp's Halsum for the Throat
and Lungs was a superior remedy, as
it stopped ber cough Instantly when otners
had no effect whatever. Bo to prove this and
convlnon you el its nierlt. any diugglst will
give you a Sample Jlottlo Free. Large size 60c

and II.
.

Itiiptnrocuroguarnntocdby Ur.J.lI. Mayor,
831 Aich struet, l'hlladelphl L Kaso at once,
no operation or delay from buslnoss, attested
by thousands of cures after others fill, advice
free, Bond for circular. mario lyd&w

BPJtOIAL JHOT10E8

Uuckleu's arnica Salve.
Tim Hbst BAtva In the world for Cuts.ilrnUes

Bores, Ulcers, salt Kbnum, rover Boros.Tetter,
Cliappod Hands, Chilblain?, Corns, and all
Bkln Eruptions, and positively cures Piles, or
no pay required. It is guaranteep to give per-
fect satisfaction, or money rofnnded. Prien
v cents per box. tot sale by H. B. Cochran,
DrugKtst.K08.lJ7 nnd 1S North Uuoenstreet.
Lancaster, ra. InneZMyd;;

What We Want.
Olvo Homeopath his pellets, Allopath his

Dills: but for rheumvlsm, lor aches, lor
sprains, Thomai' Kclectrie Oil Is lnotlably

either. It has bene flttod as many
people as It has had purcher. All druggists
sell it. Kor sale bv U. U. Cochran, druggist, 137

and 139 North Queen street, Lancaster.

Their tluslneaa Dooming.
Probably noonothlnghas caused sucharush

of trade at; Cochran's drug Btore as their giving
awav to tholr customers of somaDylroo trial
bottles of Ur. King's New Discovery for Con-
sumption. Tholr trade is simply enormous In
this very valuable article from the fact that It
always euros and nover disappoints. Coughs,
ColdB, Asthma,Uronchttls,Croup and all throat
and lung diseases quickly cured. You can test
it before buying by gottlng a trial bottle free.
Kvorv bottle warranted. (3)

T1IK UKV. HEO. 11. TH AYKll.ol Bourbon
Ind-say- s: "Both myself and wlfo owe our
llvw to HHILOH'S CONSUMPTION CUBES.
For sale by U. B. Cochran, Druggist, No. 137

North Queen street. (l
Grunt li Out."

Thn above Is a" old saw as savagoaaitls
sonselesa. You csn't " grunt out" dyspepsia,
nor liver complaint, nor nervousness H they
once get a good bold. They don't remove
themselves In that way 'the taking a lew
does of Burdock Blood JlMers 1b better than
"Kiuntlnif llout." What we can cure let's
not enduio. Kor sale by if. B. Cochran, drug,
gist, 137 and 133 North Queen gtreot, Lancas-
ter

BUtLOH'S UUJJK will immediately relieve
Croup, Whooping Cough and uroncbltls. Kor
sale by II. B. Cochran, Druggist. No. 147 North
Queen struet. wl

Por pint Place.
a great amount of political engineering

will b done by friends of candidates to se-

cure for their man the first place on the
ticket, and the best man will probably secure
the covetod place. Then If endorsed by the
majority et the people, the election is assured.
Klectrld Bitters has been put to the front, its
merits passed upon, has ooen endorsed, and
tinanlmonsly given the first place, among
remedies peculiarly adapted to the relief.,

and
euro mail uisuaaus ui w"i"i "
stomach Elocti lo ulttors, being guaranteed,
Is a sale Investment.

Price Mo. per bottle at II. U. Cochran's Drug
Store, 137 and IS) North Queen Street, Lancas-
ter, Pa. W

A cold et iinuBaal severity which I took last
autumn devtloped IntoadllUculty decidedly
catarrhal In all lis chancterlstics, threaten-
ing a return of my old cbronlo malady,
catarrh, one bottle of Kpy's Cream Balm com-
pletely eradicated every symptom of that
palniul and prevailing disorder b.W. War-lie- r,

lb5 Hudson street, hocbtster, N, Y.
latarrh or twenty joars I was a sufferer

from catarrh el the bead and throat. By a few
armllc&tlons of Kly's Cream Balm Irerelvtd
doclcod benefit was cured by one bottle.
Charlotte Parker, Waverly, N.Y.

olS twdood&w
" HTuTcochran, Nos. 137 and 139 North Queen
street, Lancaster, Pa, U selling SHI LOU'S
COUUII CUHK as a guarantee to cure all
nroat and lu ng troubles. 18)

llrlef Mention.
I have used Burdock Mood Bitter i with

sreutbenoflt for Indigestion and constlcatlon
et llio bowelii " U, L. Ei ston, Hamilton, Ont.
for Bale by H. B Cochran, druggist, 1S7 and
139 North Queen street, Lancaster.

slotbera nlutliers 1 1 atottaais I It

Are you disturbed at- - night and broken el
your rest by a sick child suffering and crying
with the excruciating pain et cutting tooth t
If so, go at once and get a bottle of MBS.
WINSLOW'B SOOTHING SYBUP. It will re-

lieve the poor little sufferer Immediately de-

pend upon It 1 there is nft mistake about It.
There Is not a mother on earth who has eve
used It, who will not toll you at once that It
will regulate the bowels, and give rest to the
mother, and relief and health to the child,
operating like magic It ts perfecUy safe to
use In all cass ana luoasani vu mo uao, . u
the prescription of jueof the oldest and best
female physicians and nurses in the United
Stales. Bold everywhere, 25 cents a bottle,

tnayltt-lydA-

Truin cru.lieit lo KaNh
Isboumltoilso. crowd down and itunther
tbo truth us sou may concerning Jhomat' tee
lectrie Oil jetttia lacts wl 1 rlaoup thultls
oneof Ilia lici remtdlei lor acbts. sprain,
and pains that has yet b en inviiitfd. or
rale by H 11 Cochran, druggist, 111 and 139

North QuHon strouU Lancaster.

AN UNrOIlTUNATE PE11SON.
The most unfortunate person in the world is

one atlllctou wliUBlcli beudache, butlbey will
be relieved aloncabvuslug Dr.Loslle'a special
Prescription, Sou adveroaemtnt in another
column 10

Krriy ftriun to lie u Heal Succts
in this Hie must htvo a specialty; that 1.
must concentrate thu sbllliles oi body and
mind rn somn one pursuit. Jiurdock Jl.ood
lUUtri bavu thi Ir specialty a a complete and
radical cura et dyipop 1, and liver aud kid-ne- y

affcctlnn. ur sale I y 11. B. Cochran,
druggist. 137 and 133 North Qacen street, Lan-cuiui-

WHY WILL YOU COUGH when Bhiloh's
Cure will give immediate relief. Price Wets.,
W cu , and li. for sale by U. B. Cochran.Urug.
gUt, No. in Worth Queen street. ()
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pjUTlCUBA. REMEDIES.

BCR1T0HED:28TEABB.

A ieHr.IlehlBi, Bala Disease With Endless
BuirsrlBg Gored bf CUIcsrs RsmsdIM.

If Ibadknownof the CUTICURA KRllIt-Dlk-

twenty-cbrh- t ytars ago It wcmld have
saved me 1200.00 (two hundred dollars) and an
immense amount of aufTarlnsj. y disease
(Psonasli) commencsd on my head In a spot
not larger than a cent. It spread rarldly all
over my body ana rot under mv nails. Jhs
seals 1 would drop off of me all the time, and
my suffering was endless, and without relief.
one thousand dollars wonld not tempt me to
have this flUease over again. 1 m a poor man,
b nt feel rich to be ri lleved et what some el the
doctors said was leprosy, some ring-wor-

psoriasis, etc. I took... .and. ...Bartapatllia
over one year and alhalf, but no cure. I can-
not praise the Cutlcnra Kemedlts too much.
Thry have made my skin as clear and tree
as a baby's All 1 ued of them was three
bores or Cutlcnra, and three bottles of Cull-cur- a

Basolvent, and two cakes et Cutlcura
soap, if you had been here and said yon
would have cored me for sxaoo von would
have hid the money. I looked like theptctnro
In your book of Psoriasis (ploture number
two, ' How to Cure Bkln Diseases,") but now
lamtso'.earaaanypersoneverwas. Through
force et habit 1 rub my hands over my arms
and lers to scratch once In a while, but toco
purpose I am all well. I scratc hod twenty-eigh- t

years, and It gat to be kind of second
natnratoms. 1 thank you a thousand tlmei.
Anything more that you went to know write
me, arany one who reads trill may writ 0 to
me and I will answer it.

DBNRIS DOWNING.
Watsrscbt, Vt, Jan. 20, 18J7.

Psorlaslr, Kctemi, Tetter. Blngworm,
Mchn, frusllu, fca'l Head, MllkCiuJV, Dan-
druff, Bather, Bakers.' Grocers' and Wssher-wrmsn- 's

Itch, nnd every species of Itching,
Burning, Scaly, Pimply Humors of the Bkln
and scalp and Blocd, with Loss et Hair, are
positively cured by Cdticcsa, the great skin
cure, and Cdtiouba BokV. Jan exquisite Bkln
Bnantlfler, externally, and ctrriccttx Bcsolv-mt- ,

the new blood pnrlrler, internally, whan
physicians and all other remodles fall,

sold everywhere. Price, CCTiccai, BOc t
Foaf, 3Se t BasoLvairr, (1 00. Prepared by the
POlTKll DBUU AND CHEMICAL CO., Bos-
ton, Mass.

ear Send for "How to Cure Skin Diseases,"
61 pages, 00 illustrations, and loe testimonials

Of mPLK., Blackhead. Chapped and Oily
IT I 111 Bkln prcventod by curicot 1. Mr-10-

riD boap.

Sneezing Catarrh.
The distressing sneeze, sneers, sneeze, tin

acild, watery discharges from the eyes and
ncse, the pilnful Inflammation extending to
the throat, theswelltngol the mucous lining,
causing ctioklng sensations. Congo, ringing
noises In the bead and splllUrg heudaoho',
how rami Ur these symptoms ate to thousands
who suffer periodically from head colds or in
lluonza. and who live in ignorance of the fset
that a single application of sakvord's Kadi-oa- l

Coes roBCATABRiiwlllafforditiifciMfancoui
relic

But this treatment In cues of simple Co..
tarrh gives but a faint idea of whit this
roTody will do in the chronlo forms, whore
the breathing Is obstructed by choking, puti id
mucous accumulations, the hearing affected,
smell and taste gone, throat ulcerated and
hacking cough gradually fastening Itself upon
the debilitated system. Thon It is that the
marvellous cuiativo powar of SAitronn s Bad-ica- i.

Cork raantle-.t- s ltelf in Instantaneous
and grateful rellof. Cure begins from tbo flttapplication, it is rapid, radical, permanent,
economical, sate.

SANtonD's Badioal Curi consists of one bot-
tle Lf the Badical Curh, one box of C-
atarrhal solvkkt, and an iMrnovED IwnALEB,
price, l

POTTXR DllIO It CBSHtOAL CO., BoSTOlT.

Fains and Weaknesses
OF FHMALB3

Ins antly rolleved by the CnHonrn Anil Pain
Plaster, a now, mo it ngrccablc, instantaneous
and lnlalllblo paln-kuTln- planter, eipoclnlly
adapted to relieve romalo Pains anu Weak-
nesses. Warranted vastly superior to nil
other plasters, and the most perfect Antidote
to fain. Inflammation and Weakness yt

At all druggists, a cents s Ave lor
sl.oo t rr, postage tree, of Pottxr Dkva and
Cushioal lo , Boston, Masa.

BKNSON'S PIjAHTKUS.

May afford bodily nrotoctlon " In
your mind," but something more

VELVET substantial will be necessary qulto
Boon, as V Inter Is rapidly approach-COLLA-

Ing. In addition to heavy cloth-
ing, those who are prudent will

ON YOU U provide a supply or Exmbom's Plas-Ti-
In anticipation of toughs,

LINEN Colds, Chest Pains, Bheumatlsm,
Bclattca and other ailments which

DUSTERS are sure to prevail during the rail
months. This platter Is well known

as a uniformly reliable remedy In such trou-
bles; Is always ready for tmmedlate applica-
tion and Its effect Is prompt and permanent.
As there ate many spurious imitations In the
market, careful buyers will always ask for
Bbon's and refuse all other porous plasters.

Asrsend two cent stamp to seabury A John-
son, 21 pjatt Btrvet, N. Y , lor a copyot

from the Doctor, a valuable house-
hold book. (1)

CLOT1UNU.

WEW PANTALOON PATTKhlSd,

OVERCOATING.
LIGHT AND HE AVYNEW IMHOUTATIONSor SUITINGS AT

McGrann & Newlen's,
MEUCUANT TAILOUS,

NO. 41 WEST KINGSTmiKf.
jALLTlSsi

"

Fine . Tailoring
Tor the latest Novelties, conflned styles.
Largest assortment of Pine Vkoolens, and
prices as low us any, go to

H. GERHART'S
Only Direct Importing Tailor.

43 NORTH QUEEN STKEEu.

TTALUK I

Satisfaction
Is what has given me theextonslvo patronage
lhavorucelv.d from the public. My line of
Forelruand Domtstlcsls uuturpassed In tie
tbs city.

"UlCES AWAY DOWN, A3 USUAL.

TROUSERS I
SpoclMI attention Is filled to my Trousers,

in which Head.

ASKEW, Tailor,
NOS. SSt AND 238 WEST KINO Rl'ttrET.

o27 3indP,8
-- ILOTUINQ I CLOTUINQ!

X. Gansman & Bro.,

OUR OVERCOATS !

BOIH W1NTKU AND MEDIUM WEIGHT
ABE NOW UKAUl.

We offer tbe largest assortment of freshnew
gcodf, tno finest to be had, and save you
money on the price in plain English

If you buy from us any Suit or Overcoat
you will pay 13 CO lo $5 00 less than yon would
have done at any oilier store for the same
goods.

This li our policy. It Is making a great
business and we are sa'ltrled.

5 00 will buy a nice Chinchilla Overcoat.
17 00 will buy a Heavy Black Beaver Over-

coat.
i 03 will buy a Fine Melton Overcoat.

flO will buy a Stylish LooklLff Mellon or
Kersey Overcoat, silk facing.

U will buy cur Great Elytlin Beaver Over-&- at.

115 will buy our Best Winter Overcoat
112, 111, 116, IU will buy u handsome Batln

Lined Mtdlum Weight Oveicoat.
Storm Overcoats nt Ibw, icto, tsco, tlC.llS

lll.llfl.
Bors' and Children's Overcoats in largo

fiuantltlus at lowest prices.
Bee oar Flno Engllth Corkscrew Bulls, in

Back or Cutaway, at 10 ( fally worth lie,
srlb9 best qualities ter less money than

elsewhere.

LGAHSMAH & BRO.,

MANUTACTUUtUSOr

Men's, Bojs' and Children's Clotting,

B. Yf. COBNZU .SOUTH QUEEN

ANU OttANGK BTBL'ITS.LANOASTEB, PA,

rOH BALM OR HMNT.

Hl'HANH' COUKT HALE.o
OhSatcrdat, Noyiuoir 10,1(8),

will be offered at publto sale, at thopubllo
houto of Atnoi Hook, In MllltrsvtHe, Manor
township, Lancaster county. Pa, the follow-
ing described premises, late of "amuol Baker,
deceased, situated In Mlllersvlllo. eatt end.
Manor township, tw Ing struct of highly lm
Iiroved land, adjoining lands of John M.

John Kllbeffer, Abner Miller, Chris-
tian Kauffmtn, Ueorge Fangra, Charles Hof-fer- d

and others, containing POUK AUHtf.
rn wblch are erected a Two-Sto- ry rKAMK
DWULLING liuUBK, with large rrsme
Kitchen attached, good frame Barn and other
buildings, all In good repair, r'rnlt trees of
all kinds in good bearing condition, grape
vine, AO. A well of excellent water, and
msny other conveniences are on the prem-
ises.

Bale to commence at 0 o'clock p.m. on said
day, whn terms and conditions will be made
known by,

CVltUB SMITH,
Administrator of Fnrnuel Baker, dee'd,

8AMCSL Hkjs, Auct. oct)S,2.27nov3,10AJtw

ORPHANS' COUKT HALKOK A
(jieen Btroet Business Bland.

Oh rtiuAV, horsjinaRSS.nai.
atthePrankllu House, orta Queen strett,
Iincaster, l'a., tbo undersigned executors of
the will of John A. Hohman, doocased. In
obedliucs tea decree et the orphans' Court of
Lancaster county, will offer at publto saloall
that very valuable real estate, Nos. 1st and 1M
North Queen street, late the pioporly of said
John A Ilolunan, decoaod.

Tbe lot fronts on North Queen street SI feet
2V lnrhos and extends In depth to Market
street 231 Icet and hu on It a two story Uilck
Uouso and other Improvements.

This lot ts only one halt square from the
Pennsylvania railroad station, Is one et the
best situated stnuds for business in thoctiy,
and Is worthy the allcullon el business men
and lnveefis.

one-thir- et thi purchase money will
charged on tto land durlug the lite of tte

widow.
Halo to commenco at 7 o'clock, when attend-

ance will be given and terms made known b
WASHINGTON 1UKSTKU,
OATUrVLINE K. HOHMAN,

Executors of John A, Hohman deceased.
Joel 1.. Haikis. Auctioneer.
ol7,nS.10,17,21,s;U

PUBL.IO BALK OF DWELLING
oh saicrday. November 74, lf!8.

will be sold at publlo sale, at the Leopard
hotel, Lancaster, Ph., the lollowlug real es-
tate, to wit

No. 1, the Dnnblo rrnmo Dwelling, Nos. 803
and 30) South Queen street, having a trout on
South Queun of WftetC Inches to the middle
of a 2 feetC Inch wldo common prlvato alley to
the south, and lu depth to gro.toat length 65
feet, more or less, the lot having a triangular
shape KachbousocnnUlnsfi rooms, and is a
valuable corner for bniln oss purposes.

No. 7, onc-stor- v and attlo rruino Dwelling
andStoro, No. 451 South Qneen street, lho
house contains 6 rooms, t he lot fronts on
Queen street 14 feet, and In depth 215 loot.

No 8. the twe-ato- ry Frauo Dwelling, situ-
ated on tbo northeast corner et Low and
irrolborg, containing 5 rooms. Tho lot fronts
19 loot on Low street, and runs In depth 7
feet.

Sa'e to commence nt 7:30 p. m., when condi-
tions will be made known bv

JOKI. L HAINES,
oWn3,10,17,2?,"3 Auctioneer.

PUBLIC SALE OF A VALUABLE
Property, the oldest lu lho city.

On Wednesday, Novshder 14, 18:8,
will be sold as publlo sale, at the Cooper
House, thn following real citato, to wit :

To s'ory and attlo brick gtocery store and
dwelling. No. 41 and 43 South Queen slrtet,
with laige two-stor- y back building. In all con.
talnlcg IS rooms. Including a largo, commo-
dious store; room. The lot frcnts S2 fret on
Soutn Qneen sliest, and extends 216 feet to
chilst'au street, hivlDgtwo two-stor- lrime
houses, containing G rooms each, fronting on
Chilsttun street, with a 11 feetwido alley run-
ning In from tbtlstlau street to main store
propottyi nlso. a fluu two-stor- bilck stable
and storehouse, wagon stod and other bul

well and pump of uover-tslltn- g water,
rain cistern. Tho promises are underdralned
by r orfoct sewcrugo.

Hero Is an opportunity seldom offered, with
an established ouslness et i years, ana made
still more yslunblo by the bouthern Market
lecontly erootod.and other improvements in
the Immedla'o vicinity.

Sate to commence no 7 30 o'clock p m , when
conditions will bu mads known by

W. C. DAISZ.
Joel U. Haines, Auct. o27ftn 0,12,1311

COURT SALE OFOUPHAN8' Ileal Kstits.
ONTortDAT, November 20, 1S8,

Will be sold by tbo nnderslgnod trusters. In
pursuineo el nn alios older et the Orphans'
Court of Lancaster county, at tbo I copird
hotel. East King street. In the city et I Lancas-
ter, Pa., the following valuable Ueal Estato.to
wit:

No. I, a lot of ground. In (aid city, contain-
ing In front on Jat King street 22 feet. 1J4
Inches, moio crlcPB, nnd In depth along Ann
street 103 feet und 0 lnchtc, more or less, with
the nppurtenarcep, on which are erected a
Two Story HKIUK DWKLLINU HOUSE,
with two story brick bnck building attached.
Thero Is wnter nnd gas in the house, a hydrant
In the yard, nnd the house has nine rooms-N-

2, a lot of ground on East Klngstroct,
adjoining No 1 on lho west, containing on
East King st root. 19 font and 3 Inches, moio or
lets, and in depth 102 fret, more or leis.

No 3. a lot 01 giound on East King street,
aojolnlng No 2 on the west, containing in
front on Jf ast King street l'J feat and 3 lm bos,
mmoor less, and extending In depth 100 feet,
more or less

tale to enmtnenen at 7,10 o'clock p. tn , when
toinis Mill be uiado known by

KKANCK-- , A. BUSHONG,
J03KPH1NK W. HALL,
A.MN M. MlliLKU.

T'U'tees appointed by raid Court to sell the
lto 1 astnto of William Bull, deoeasod.
Joel L. Haines, Auct. o;7An3,10,17,19 ?0

PUBIIO 8ALI2 OF DWELLING

ON TnURSOAV, NOVEUDEtt 15, 1SS8,

will be sold at public sale, at the Cooper
Homo, the following Ueal Hstato. to wit :

No. 1, the three story Brick Dwelling Hoafo
with brick buck building ; nlBO, trnme attach-
ment, No 41 West Chestnut street, the lot
having a front of 22 feet and depl h Bti feet Tho
house has 11 rooms and possesses almost every
known comfort of a flrst-cls- homo) bath,
gas, hot and cold water, and tbo whole promi-
ses underdralned by perfect eeweraee. Also,
a photograph gallery, recently built. Well
and pump of good water, rln otstnrn, and
other Improvements, 'j his Is a beautiful resi-
dence about tbe ceutre of tbo city.

No 2, a two-stor- lirlck Dwelling, and brick
bick building, NO. 719 MouthQuoonstreet,con.
talnlng 0 renin?, 'j he lot Is M feet H Inches,
and In depth HU lett, the lot In reur being 19

feet wide.
No. 3. thetwoFtory frame dwelling house,

with; frame back building. No wl lictver
street, containing 6 rooms, hiving a front of
UK feet, and In depth HO feet.

No. 4, the twoblory frame dwolllng bouse,
with frame bick building. No. C01 Beaver
Btrret, containing B rooms. The lot has a f ion t
et S3X feet, and a depth of inn feet.

Salts to comtnincu utG.30 o'clock p.m., when
conditions will be made known by

W. P. CUMMIVHS.
BYUON CUMMINUS,
(5 W. CUMMINUS.

Joel l Haines, Auctioneer.
oi74n310,Ul),U

SALE OF VALUABLEABSIGNEK'S
UN Wednesday, November 2t,l&J8,

Will be sold at public ealu by thu undersigned
astlgneitnf Israel )'. Maytr and wile, ill the
Leopard hotel, tn the city nt Lancaster, Pa.,
tbe fjllowlng ttoal Lelate, viz :

Wo. 1. A four-suir- y llrlck Tobacco
North Queen street,

and a two-stor- y liililc Cigar factory, 32xlu
feet, on LhrlitUn sieet, and lot nl ground
thoieto belonging, containing In front on said
North Queen Btreut 32 rent 2 ln(lis, and ex-
tending in depth 215 leet to i nrll1 in street.
Adjoining the Nathlagtou Uu.u Uouso, on
North Queen street.

No 2. All tint certain llireo story Ililck
Dwelling and Store bouse, wi.h two-stor- y

Bilck Warehouse, lu Ihtj rear, and lot of
ground thereto belonging, situate No. 31 J on
thaeast side of North Queen street, containing
In front on North Queen strict 32 foot 2
inches, and in depth W feet, lo Christian
stieet. Adjolulngpmptttv nt John Kaglcy
on the north and on tlntoulhihe property of
lato.ia.cot it euiric auo uweiimg una store
are lieu.ua uv steam.

No. 3 All UiO'Otwo two story llrlck Dwell-
ing Housos llh Mhii said roels, with twe-jtor- y

brick back building and lots of ground, Nos,
&'3 and U" North l.lmo street, in said city,
containing In lrunt on said l.lmo atret,lR
feet, uioroor lost, and uxtenuing In depl 'j 137

feet, moruoriess Adjoining property et A l-
iar w J. Cogley and otters

No 4. All tlmtcortuln two story llrlck Dwell-
ing Houe with two-.tor- brick back building
attached, an (1 lutol ground thereto lio'onglng,
situate No. Ml on tLo Neast alio otew struet,
contulnli K In front 18 (cet 4 Inches, more or
less and lu depth M leH more or less

No. 5. T we two.tory Brick Hweliirg Uooe
with one story tiamu Lick buildings attuclied
anoiotsof Kiound ibutlobjiciigli g,tltiuted
Ncs Muuu3t West I lbtrtvstreer,iiiBaldclty,
ech containing In trout .5 lutt, and In deptn
el leet 0 Inches, in- re cr km

no. 6 A two-,tor- y llrlck Dwelling House
with a two-stor- frame bsck building and lot
et urouiifl, situated no "bl on the east sldeot
North Prlnnu ttnot, cfimalulrg in front 10

feet l leches, and lu depth llrj fsot, more or
less.

No 7 A IWOSlory I'rlck Dwelling House
with a twn-sio- ry I rami) brek building and lot
of grnuLd Bltui'ed co TMunOiu east side tit
Norm 1 nnru s nHtr. iimiiuiiuok hi iiunt is
teet 3X Inches unl In doplh iwicut, more or
lass. .

No 8. A two-stor- jtricK iiweinng jinuse
with a two Btoty buck rack building and lot
el ground, tltuated No 7nSnn lho oait side of
Neith 1'iltico stivbt, containing lu float IS
leet 3X Inches, aud ludeptu loe loot, mure or
les

No 9. All that certain Lot nl Ground, situ-
ated on the south Mdo of 1 lborty street, be.
twnjn North Prlnco nnd alurkut streets. In
said city, containing In front on aid Liberty
strtet W feet, inure or less, acd of that wld h
exictidlng southward W foot 4 Inches, tbiuco
nl tun widtn or 18 feet, more orless, uxiend-In- g

lurbersou,h'23ftfei21n(h s, more or less,
thenio of the width of 82 ftx-- t li.ore or lets,
further smith U teet, mote or less; on the
south end of said Iov Is eructel a largo two-stor- y

Brick LWar factory
Any person niihlngtuvlewanyof tboabnvo

propeitles may call upon isiael I' Alujer, No,
313 North Quean t, Laucaster, t'a.

tale to uotiimence at 7 o'clock p in., when
terme and conditions w ill bu made xnowu by

JACOB h. JUUUBAKEU,
onl.J.O.ir.U, 15,17,'.ud Aiilgnee.

SOtt BALK OR RENT.

FOR BALK ON THK MOSTHOUSES terms, on West Chestnut, Wa-
lnut, Lemon, Mary, Pine and Charlotte streets.
Ass iy l

iMima in misih hasi siiisn.
TJtOK balk at private balk,
JO tto threo-stor- v More and Dwelling
Honse, No. 43 North Qucoon street, Lancaster
city, Pa. Inquire of

B. O. KflKADY,
No. 57 Ksst King street,

Atl'y for Estate of Jacob C.

EXKCUIOU'B BALK OF REAL

OH FSIDAT, NOVEMSER 9, H68,
by virtue of aa crdtr of sale granted by the
Orphans' Court of Lancaster county, tbe un-
dersigned, executor of Hey, John Tucker,

will sell thn following real estate, tie t
Lot of gronnd on sonlh tldn of West orange

street, Lancaster, containing 33 feet tv tnchos
front, aud extending in doplh 170 feet, on
which is erected a oouble ono-ster- y fiamo
dwelling house, Nos. 311 and 311. The lot con-
tains ctiolco fruit trees.

Bale at 7 o'elo' k p. m ., at the Franklin Itoute,
when terms will be made known by

LEWIS B.TUCKKB,
Executor of Key. John Tnokar, deceased.

Aca. r. BilsiEUL, AUCt,

POSITIVE PUBLIC BALK OF

OH Moxdat, NovEiinEl20,lS,
will be sold at mibllo sale, at the Keystone
House, the following real esta'e.tn wlti

No. 1, the one and story rramoDwol-ling- .
No. 31 West James street, contain-

ing S mores. I et ttonts 17 feet 8 Inches to mid-
dle of 3 foot wide Joint common private alley
to the west, and tn depth at feet.

No 2, ono-ster- and attlo Frame Dwelling,
No 33 West James street, containing 5 rooms t
fronts 17 teet 10 Inches f middle or wide
Joint common private alley to the east.

no. 3 the two-stor- y Framo Dwelling, No.
60S North Christian street, containing Bioomi)
fronting IS feet, and tn deptbfgfett to a 4 feet
wide common alley ; also right to 8 feet wide
oommon alley on the south.

Nn I, the two-stor- frame dwelling, No. 610
North Christian street, fronting 13 feet, ana
in depth V3 teet wldo oommon alley.

No. o, the two-stor- frame dwelling, No. 611
North Christian elioot, fronting 18 feet, and in
depth CD feet to a 4 leet wide oommon alley.

No, 6, two-stor- Frame Dwelling, No. 614
North Christian street, fronting 13 loot, and in
depth 89 feet to a 4 feet wide common alley,

no. 7, the two story Frame Dwelling, No. 610
North Obiistian street, fronting 16 feet, and ludepth C9 feet to a 4 foot wide common alloy.

sale to commenco at 7.39 o'clock p. m when
conditions will be made known by

JOEL L. HAINES.
o27BS,lJ,17,2i,2o. Auctioneer.

PUBLIC ESTATE.
BALE OF VALUABLE CITY

On Thursday. Novbhbee 22, 13:8,

the undersigned, administrators do bonis non
enm fstatnonto annexe, of lha will of God-trie- d

Zfthiu, late et Lancaster city, deceased,
will (ell nt publlo sue, at the Stevoas Uouso,
the following described ral estate, via :

No. 1. All that lot of ground situated on thn
west stdo et North Pilnee street, fronting 32
teet on same and extending of that wlath
westward Hj feet alODg Grant street to Water.
Tho Improvements on svd lot consist of a
splendid two-stor- Brick Dwelling House, No.
30, with two story brick back building, con-
taining all the modern imprnvoments, such
as bath room, new heater In the cellar, sewer
connection, oto. Tneroorealsoon the premi-
ses a wood and coal shed, hydrant and well elprlng water, with pump therein. This lot
will be sold sublect to the right and prlvlloge
nf the purchaser et No. 1. 1 Is heirs and assigns
to use In common with the purchaser of said
No. 1, his btlrs and assigns a passage way or
ahoy of the width et three feet, beginning at
the southeast corner of said lot and extend-
ing In doplh westward or lho width of three
feet along the south line the distance el 60
feet.

No. 2. All thitlotor ground situated on the
west side of North Prince street, fronting 3J
feet 10 inches, more or less on same, and ex-
tending et that width westwtrd along the
sonth sidoof sold lot Nn l, the distance of 148
leet, to Water strrou The Improvements on
said lot consist of a one-stor- y Brick Dwelling
House, No. 20. a wall et water with pnmp
therein andaclitern wl' upump therein. With
this property will ulso bu sold the privilege toa 3 teet wldo alloy-wa- y as above cot lorth,

No. 3. All that lot of ground sltualod on
Water street and adjoining llie roar el tuld
lot, No. 2, on thn south stdo. fronting on
Water street ft) 'feet 6 inches, more or less,
thence extending eastalnng south line ef No.
2, so feet 6 Inches, and theuce sonth 9 feet 4
Inches, thence west 21 lent 11 inches, thence
south 21 feet Synches, thence west 68 feet 7
Inches, to plsceo beginning on Water street.

Bald propsri lea can be viewed by colling on
any of the undersigned.

sale to com mo no a at 7.30 p. m. on sail day,
when terms will be mndo known by

11. M.HUUKlNEIt,
J.KUEDBENKU,
H.Z.UUOAD8,

Adminlstratorsd. b.n. c. t. a.
Joel Uainis, Auct. nuvl,3 7,10,14,17,21,21

UUJUCJVaWAJiB.

IUH A. MARTIN.H

Lamps. - Lamps.
-- AT-

CHINAHA1L

All persons using Lamps are Interested
In securing the BEST.

The Rochester lamp
Is entitled tliat name, " THE BEST."

It is a central draft lamp, has a perfect

wick movement, no danger of explosion.

Tlio volume and steadiness of light is

superior to any.

You can got it either In a Stand, Par
lor, l'lano or Library Style and, at Bottom

Prices. Don't fail to examine these be-

fore making a purchase.

If you don't want a ROCHESTER, we

haj'ethe Largest Assortment of Stand,

Tarlor, Library and Hall Lamps, in the

Best Styles and Lowest Prices of other

makes ever offered by us. Any of these

will make a useful as well as ornamental

present.

CTCall and examine our a'soitment
before making your selections.

High & Martin,

ccua-tf- d

No. ! 5 East King it.

fiALL ANU HKH

-- THK

ROCHESTER WLMP
sixty Candle-Light- ) Beau them all.

Another Loiof OHKAPULOB'- - t"r ,oj as;
OtlHtnvea.

THE PHHJEOTlOX
M CI AJ, HUUI.DINU A UUBBKlt CUSHIOM

WFATHER STRIP
Beats then-- rtiis stun oulwbars all others.

KeetMouttha cold, stop rattling of windows,
Xxclude thu dust. Keep out snow nnd rain.
Anyone con apply It no waste or dirt made
in applying It. Can be fitted anywhere no
holes to bore, ready for use. It will not split,
warn or shrink a cushion strip Is the most

At the Stove, Ueauir and Konie
fcw,rt:

--or-;

John P. Sohaum & Sons,
24 SOUTH QDBBN ST.,

A TTUHNtStB.

y UTIIEU B. KA.UFif.MAN,
ATTOENKY-AT-LA-

Second floor Esuleman Law lialldlng, No. 4

North IJ ake BtrecU w

NKXT DOOR TO COURT HOUSK.

BMM

A LIST OP 8PE0IAL BARGAINS NOW ON SALE AT

FAHNBSTOCKS.
Bilk I'lnshe 10a
All shades of fldoidown,. , Mo
All-wo- ol Tricots ?re
Lid'es' Cardlgsn Jscict.. ...To
1 adlot' heady-Med- o cloth Sklitl oto
One uaio raucy 1'rlnu Bo
Simpson's Mr timing I'rlnls .... to
Wannntcd Turkey BrdTab'o Linen..... ...2!o
foil. Large Klin Blankels ....Slapslr.
8 Inch ail-Wo- ol llenrlelias worth fl fjr...75o
Bargains in Ladles' and Children's Hoods

C hlldren's Cori e" Wnlsu Wo
Ladles' Wool, Embroidered VtsU and
Jackets "to

Ladles' Collars and Cutis... loe a let
Ladles' Colored Hid ij loves ma

FAHNESTOCK'S,
NOB. 86 87 MsVBT KINO BT LAKOABTBn, PA.

AD1K3' AND OUILDKKN'S COATS.

LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S COATS

Children's Coats from $1.00 up. Beautiful Stopkinet and
Diagonal Jackets for Ladles. Particular attention to our Seal
Plush Coats, Seal Plush Modjcskas, superior in make and finish.
All our Coats are made expressly lor us by the best makers in
the United States.

Metzger &
Nob, 38 & 40 West King Street,

worrosme thk

H.v KHOADS A HON,

JHWBLKT.

DIRECT IMPORTATIONS.
first of our Importations is now in Stock.

THE succeeding week others will be re-

ceived. You will find a of new styles the
finest productions of the present markets and
are cordially invited to come and examine them.

H. Z. RHOADS & SON,
No. 4 West King Street.

OAMjPMT

BAxtUALNrJ 1

-- OO

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL
WILTON, VELVET, BODY BRUSBEL3.

Tapestry, Ingrain, Damask and Venetian, Rag and Chain Garpats,

OIL OLOTUti, WINDOW B1IADMB, .

Wo have tbo kanioert sad Bert Btook tn the Oity,

AT BUHBK'8.

After the Election.

THE VI0T0BI0U3 PARTY

Will want to CelcliMte In Victory In Homo
Wuy. As Duulcrsln

FLAGS & LANTERNS
At all timoi, w will liavo n Koea supply of

tlioiUKOods In tttock, una Ith it Uuy's uotlca
we can supply uuuntlly.

FRESH &R00EEIES
AUltlVINU DAILY.

Ono Hundred Bsskcts CO.N'C )HI1 AXD Ui-TA-

11 x UUAIM1.&, UooU anailienp.

MEW KUU1T3, NKW OANNEU AND HOT-TL-

UOOU3,

yinest TKAH AND with Conflldalo
l'mincl

Vlnrst of tlie Csiupilirii. A Few loll.

NO. 17 EABT EINQ

LANUABTKlt, lA

AIARBI.H WORHB.

jyTAHULlSAND UHANITK WOKKH.

OHARLE5 M. HOWELL,
MARBLU AND GRANITEI

NO. 130 NOKTil QUEEN BTliEET.
Hsvlnir special facilities for inanutactnrinK

Graulto ktonuuentsrouibs.Giavt-stonesan- d
Cemetery Work oi all kinds, respectfully so
Hi It tbe patronaKu of tbe public, una invite all
to cail and examine ihe extenulve tock or slur.
bio Mounmuuts, O rave-Ston- etc., now nn.
Isbed and erected at my works, which 1 offer
at ureauy reduced prices. 1" radical ezpxrl.
ence, with taste in the arranKement et onia
mentation, letlerlnK and execution of deBluns
with great care, Is a Kuaranty thut perleci
satisfaction will be fjlveu to the most exacting
of my patrons.

Itiiliders am invited to call for estimates for
bulllluKwork.

urdent received for all kinds of Mantels.
A large nniuticr of finished Band and llrown.

Btone uoor-ail- ls on hand, at low prices.
CHAB.M.11UWELL.

No. 139 North Queen BUeut Boat Bide.

ANTKI). TEMHKRAT13, KNEK--

gotlo man to orders for our
cbolco nursery stock, htrady work and good
pay. The biulness easily learned. Uefereuca
required Btateage. Address.il G. CHASE
A CO., l" B l'enu Brjuare, rhlladolpbla

r KOKuH UUKlOM'fl

L'oiiiie and HaKgogeExprcBiLIiie.
Qeorgu llurtin, Ihih et tbo Stevens House,

begs to announte that hols prepared to att-n-

to all manner el ba'gUKe iransfirrlug and
conpeand carriage iurvlcu. AH equipments
strictly first class

Orders It ft at No. 1 Centre Square will hive
prompt atteutlcn, day or night. Telephone
connection. co-iw-

sjeocti

line

Rood Usg.Jnte and Ingrain Carpels ..2Jo
HtnlrCarret ...ire, Ho, l'o
Smyrna lings worth II.... ...7fa
BestrcatherTlnhlngi IVc
laolcs'Mlbucd Ves t,o
Home-Mad- u Commrts. Sl.lo, 11.80
Best JTIoor Oil Cloths sold tco
Stair Oil Cloth Co anil loe m.
Best Table Oil Cloths 1o

li silk ktlicd nrtss uoods a
Uinpery Vo

Value tn lien's Cassltncros...i.......A0o
Men's and ladles' Underwear , tl.lt)
Lsdtes'eooilross lloibat. 37Ko
Lnco Window cuttaliis,,....i3c, 8J,w. uml I'. 00

Haughman
Lancaster, Pa.

cooi'kb houbk.-- c

UAltUI. vwiviv,ivvtwvivwvmv
UAUUALMMI

f

UKOVHHI8X.

liKIS ! 1'MtEKl! laiKK I ! I

I'or Ono Month Only, nnd l'oltlvoly No
rraud Connecica with It.

W. A. Bdst & Co.,
HIGH QUAD GUOUKU9,

COUMKU KA8T KING A DUKEHT3.,

Will KnlllTely Rive to the person drawing
tte lucky number, a bandsoino lland-1'alnti- id

I'lctum, X by 6 foot, Iraino seven
Inches wide, Killed, or It picture Is not
wanted 3 in Kola will be Riven InstO. The
above Is to be drawn In Ibis msnnor !

Every person purcliiuliiir one pound
orone-hil- f pound Tea will be given a num-
bered check, and the 24lh of November the
lncky number will be .piiulod la our weekly
advertisement.

llemember, we do this to get cur renowned
Coffees and Teas introduced throughout the
city and county, and when once tried you will
use no others. Money will be lelunded if
goods are not satisfactory,

NEW QliOCEUIES UEUE1VED DAILY.

ItEMEMUEU THE l'LACF,

A EEIST & CO,
COlt. EAST KING A DUKE BT8.

TJEIHT.

PERFECT COFFEES
-- AT-

WE HAVE BIUUCK1TATJ.ABT.

CHASK A HANliOUN'8 1103TON UOABTED
COrrEK'B.

-- Tliey have a National Ileputatlon We
lnvu tun uxcluslvo Balu lor LanoAster city,

l'nt In alr-tlif- cans, which, com
p'etuly excludu all moisture and
nolo whatwoiuyi,

BEALUItAND.
Th's Cotfee U pacicd in two-poun-d t

tin cunt, which iliorouithly proicrve lis orig-
inal rltvor and stivnxih Is guaranteed to be
a ruru combination of I'rlvate flautailou Java
una Arabian Mocha produclnga perfect blend
otgteatstienxth and exquisite flavor,

CUUBADE 11LENDKD
Is a combination o( three distinct special

growth cotTre one notsd lor Its grnit
HtieiiKlh.Hiiotberfnr lis delicate aroma, ui'd
the third IcrlUdullctnuslUvor. 'ihesclentlno
blending of thee three colli-e- s producVi tte
most perfect colToeu on thoinirkut.

AUAUIAN MOCHA
Is the finest cotruKsof the kind on tbn mar.

ket. Much Is told thu Is not geuuUiu- - oars U
.rn..tM. 8rANUAUI)JAVA
Tlioileat Genuine l'rlvute t'lantatlon Java

CotTfe on the market. Try it, and you will
not be without It.

Java, Standard Java and
Mocim fancy Ulo una l'uro Binto..
Tlio diluklng qualities of thttu coacoi cannot
be surpassed,

Relst, Wholesales Retail Grocer,

WUOLKSALE.AND UETAIL GKOCKIt,

orlllest Corner

West Kim nd frlcce Htreeli,

LANCABTKli, 1A.

WTelephono and rree I livery.

NKW HTOUK OV OANK8. ,..
ALLBTYLKB AND uissn J"JUEMUlirsCIUAUBTOBE,In ill Kt KlmrHUHAt.

H. S. SHIRK & SONS,
West King tod Water Struts, Linculer, Pi.

F1RKWOKKH.

FIREWORKS

uliuostuny

COrrKK?,
l'lioto.

BURSK'S,
BTRHDT,

4WTclnpuono.

WORKS,

solicit

Mipl'jMlBOd

l'ltishandOilentnl

Cotfee

W.

REIST'S.

which
diiupuiss.

Loinbloiulon
Mixed

Corner

MnubUsiea,inu." "T'.T .7.
WOM-- n mau

tr.v;

HOOTS AND BnOBB. N

JMrortTANT

TO LADIES I
to enri-- ea't!,0,loSaUy,,,',eninn

II,
?, wm ii'J b.h0,,J 'wn,(:n o In Mv. u..n.i a.. i.a

al!'.,'r?.'?0 f8,' at0 of rian liongola.1nnd robblo Leather, and for fltvla riWear ate canal to toxn Bhiwair.iii tnm
liionoy. tot o(i t we have a fall Mr 4

tiuiu CUW3, xjuuiict i iiiuu, a ?J0,sjie9
Vl.feJ, mr"
H. Swilkey'a New Cash Stowi

N0UTU "" 8XB"T- - 'Mctl
W.JWO T WKAH,
1"VJ

mrn
Ready Now$

Vm. NOW I1F.AI1V. slid nttr flnm
(took of I10OT3, BHOKS and KUfiBRHS

n and Winter Wear. Nevor berore
nave such a Largo and Varied Stock: of
Verv llcst that the Market Affords MMIV
Marked nnd Quick Belling 1 rices. Also 1 Msti
j our altenllou to my jKf

-- a

$3.00 GILT EDGE SHOE.
J4
I't

This is one el the best Throo-Voila- r Bheai
for men that Is made today. Call and MS)$M
thorn ; It beats all others. O

i m

D. P. STACRKOUSB,' ,.- -

w88 St 80 BLAST KINO, BX,

L ANC A8TEU. rA. ftX-ly-

BOUTS ANU HUOE3.

WE AUK llKTAILINfl- -

BOOTS - BOOTS
'3i

-- ?
3gy

-- AT- to ;

WU0LESALE PRICES.

How Can We Do ItWi
I ffjf--

.. ca
IUU Al&I ABM YVSWlIibEAl'iiAIIf, !

1iiilrtm. .
Alter inemsi jiooi oeaon we Donant ! .

nine (ftl) Cares of Youths' Hoys' and MmsSr
iHiuia at Assignee "aiisiorapoiiaMkat such szcoedlngly Low Vrlccs that we M !

now sell von thuin ltutnll at Usirnlar WhnlaL '

l'rlcos, and yet make profit oneugh to keep M .' S

We Can Sell You :$
Youths' Solid Kip Hoots, sites 11 tOl3,tC

II .Mi roanlar price, 1 M) and i.7S. '

Hoys' Heavy UooU, sizes 1 to B, for 11.00, 1 .
18U,l.7Sanrf2.l'0. .TSi
Men's Belld Kin Hoots, sices II tn 11. ai.Ra.ss m

and 11.00 1 regularprlce, lloo.liHI and ISM
Our Hoots lor 1.M and M.oo we defy anyoM

in me ooumy or siato to Deat lor nt, DMbllltyandi'ilcp. S;
Wo could msU'i an Immense rprodt on IbMS

E0 Cases of Hoots by selling them althaoMprices, but our motto Is j-

Quick Sales and Small ProfltL
We have stnek toit-and-to ourKnl"afgiving our customers the advantage of owfi

nurchases. We htva lho lareeet stock oi
Ladles', Misses' and children's Heavy Las:- -

and liulton Hboes for fall and Winter Wear im'i tM
the city, (which we deiy any of our eomput M
tors to dispute) at prices to stilt the tfrnesvt, a
Call in to ate thum whether vou wish to .. Aa

lt

chase or not, as we consider It mo troub !;.'shot gooas at tno pneos we sou inem, Vftm
The One-Pil- ce Cwh Houe, &

"

FREY d FOT.RT ?1
'

y&M

The Leaders of Low Prices

--IN

No. S East King Street,
LANCASTER. FA.

flVstnro clofloa nvory evening at o p. m.. ex1
cup. onvuruay nnu jnuauuy ri

,T

WAWvmms. iaimi
&

AMERICAN!
at LOWEBri'HICEB. .'

?3
Clocks. Bneca. Kve-Ul- a rl.1
KlO,

upucai uooas. xeiegrapnxime uaiiy. .veiy v'-'- i
U lllll UlUQ WtttVIUIIX 1IIUKU itiV
LOUIS WBB1R, m:.M

In innu M ntiwn at. Mr V. U. V. Klattnv. !? $.,. ,.. ... -,- lUO
KDDINU PRKSENTH.w
&ILL; Jeweler.

Weddiog Presents in Silver.

Now and Artlstlo Designs In

BILVEU TEA BETS,
LEUONAUESETS,
CAKKUA8KETS,
FUU1T U18IIE8,
yUENCII CLOCKS,
UUONZES.Etc,

CHAS. S. GILL, s
NO. 10 WEST KINO BT

LANCA8TEU. l'A.

REfAllUNQ.

WATCU AND JEWELRY

REPAIRING I

for Kino Watch and Jewelry Bepatrlng
THY US. Will give you the of work and
for less money than you have boon paying.

ANYBl'EOIAL WOUIC,

Resetting Stones, &c.,
All Work Warranted and Satisfaction

Guaranteed,

WAITER C. HERE,
No. 101 North Queen Street,

COU. Or OBANQE, LANCABTKli. IA.
nl.im

OA.KDINO NKW BOAKDINQ AND
U llOUfce. nottl-(iu- iu i,i,"j,.ncater,Alexueorge,iiimirci rojifii.
lrst class Uerinan lauieuoarn. anu v

hojrs. Homaoimto t lor permanent boar,
dors MeilsturnUhod promptly and In flrsti
coasj style to wedding and blnhday parties,

etc.. at short notloe a. share nl
tbe publlo'i patronage. Wsjjetlulljsolleited.
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